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PRAYER FOR TIIE OUTPOURING OF3 TRE IIIOLY SPIRIT.

To honour the IIoly Spirit is ossential to the real strcngth and usefulness
of evcry Church. That Divine Agent produces ali the resuits which consti-
tute life and hcalth and vigour in religzious experience. A full equipmient of
means may be in c.'dstcnct, yct withotit the power of God these njeans are
ineffeetual to produce the liigh cnds of conversion to, God and progress in
-race. A pentecostal season is feit to, ho a crying need throughout ail our
bordersq. WVc nced, an carnest spirit, rising to a highi conception of the great
work of rcdccmced souls in honouring Christ, to rehuke all heartlessness in the
solemn dutics of religilon. WVe n eed' inmpressions of eternal things to ho deep-
encd on our spirits, that all dependence on tucere forais ny ho swrept away,
and the soul entirely rely on a blccding Saviour, seen by faith. WVe nced, a

p ety dcriving its vigour froni the teachings of the Spirit, brought home
through the incorruptible word, that wilI stand witlî undatunted front before
folly and fanaticisii, that will dethrone the lofty pretensions of a deified
human reason, and exhale the pestilent fogs o? error and sin. Wc need, a
,vigorous hr.nd to puslî aside ail piausibilities of teniptâtion and suggestions of
expediency. WVc need, a consistency o? life that wilI put to silence the igno-
rance of foolish men and wara the Iukcewarin and worldly-minded professor.
Can our help corne froni any but God ? We may boldly say, the Lord is our
helper. WVc rejoice tiierefore in the invitation to prayer once more put forth,
that OU the SECOND) SATInAT1I 0F :'iovEM1%i3ER the Churches unite, in speeially
imploring the outpouring of the IIoly Spirit on our land. In former years,
blessed resulis followed the engn.gemient. One brother, at the Union meeting
in Kingston, expressed bis gratitude that sueh a day had been set apart, for
it proved the beginning o? a gracions work enjoyed during winter aniong bis
people. blany wve hope will be able to bear a similar testinaony froni the
hallowed and blessed observauce of this da 'y of special prayer in 1861. Our
brethren will permit us to, reniark, that mneditation on souie o? the lcading
teits o? Seripture, bearing on the work of the Spirit, may have a good effeet
ini prepariuig the way, and filling our mnouths with arguments in approaching
the throne o? grace. Such passages as Isaiah xliv. 3-5; Ezekiel xxxvi. 25-
27 ; J00! ii. '28-82 ; Luke xi. 183; John iii 8-5 ; xiv. 26; xvi. 7-14 ;
Acts ii; Romnans xv. 13 ; 1 Corinthians vi. il; Titus iii. 4-7; 1 Pet,- i.
22,28; and 1 John iv. 18 ; abundantly show the s'est importance of the
Spirit's operations on the hearts of men, and cannot fail, if solcmnly weighed,
to cal! forth our ardent solicitude for Ilis divine quickcning.


